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RespresponsibleonWe ownership is key
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eferypery budinersudinerunietierftier idictlicific dog popop
ulalioulatioalationulationn explodes in barrow
dozens of puppies are bomborn
fearedreared and subsequently al-

lowed to roam the streets

unattended
those that are not hit by

vehiclevehicles attacked by other
dogs orbt shot for getting into
garbage or raiding food inten-
ded for human consumption
eventually find their way to
our office if they are lucky
we cantan locate a good homeforhome for
them if they are not then

theythem areari euthanized put to
sleep

lastust yearyeat alone this office
euthanized one hundred sixty
seven 1671167 dogs countlesscounties
others wervinjuredbcrwcr injured or killed

in dog fights by vehiclesvehiclesoror by
citizens defending food and

property
dogs running loose also ac-

count for several human in
juries each year inid 1981
fifty seven 0 basescases of dog

inflicted injuries were reported
to the public health service
hospital in barrow this re-
sulted in 197781977.8 cases per
100000100 p00 people which is three
tunestimes greaterthangreater than the averageoverage

1

forthe restofkrestof alaska andjapand apip i

proxmi&telyto
I1

bitelyitely flyfiyctimeiej ime greattigreatcigre ter
anllftan averageaverajeaverage ltj4forthefofthe lower

forty eight states7hestates the injuries
ranged fromorn minorminov to lifefife

threatening
rabies was a significant con-

sideration also eight positivep9sitive
cases of rabies seven foxes
one dog wereore documented
within the housing area ofor
barrow one person received
a bite woundonwowoundloundonundonon thdupthe lip from
thedoi1woothersthe i dog two others were bit-
ten by stray dogsduringdogs during the
rabies epidemic allali three in-
dividualsdividuals received rabies shots

the diseases that dogs can
trantransmitsTit to people and other
dodog s are numerous the prob
lemi and chaoschios they create is

eittextensive
iasivensive when it shouldshoutd be

minimalmiriiiiial
responsible ownership is

the key to controlling4ontrolling these
problems the health departdeoirtdebirt

ment and apttpttanimalai&i tocontrolntalkmlk 1officeDM
arhotieiarhoarc nottieiresponsiblepon tible ffprscntcncl6t

1 ayiwyi inrsdooathdth
you the owners are the

judge and thethi juryy4irejuryyouJury You are
responsible for the capital pun
ishmealishmentishmeat death by chemical
injectionteTe
injection we have to carrycariycaray 6utaut
the pcrsbnnelpersbrin81 in the public
health office are trained in
saving lives not taking them
it is depressingbdepressing to put so many
dogs to sleep when their only
crime is being bom and owned
by fiirresponsiblefiresponsibleresponsible

J

people
you can help alleviate most

of the problems and expense
these dogs create by keeping
your pet restrained do not
sentence it to death capital
punishment is carried out in
barrow because of you for
your own safety rememberkemernbr it
could be your dog that bites
or even killilchildkillilkillsa child it
could be your childhifa


